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SOCIAL OBLIGATIONS.
nY A MARIED MAN.

Six niglhts in the week I may consider myself as a martyr te social
obligations. I am an Odd Fellow, a Free and Accepted lason, a
member of the Sons of Harmony, a Knight of Pythies, Grand Mogul
of the. Order for the Mental Improveinent of the Chinese, a member of
the St. Andrew's Society, as aise of the St. George's Society, on ac-
count of muy wife's fathmer being an Englishman, une of St. Patrick's
Society, because I incline te cosmopolitan opinions on this subject,
and if there was a Welsh Society I should probably belong te Liat
for the sae reason. Besides being a mnember of ail tlhese societies
there are numerous snmaller onces, on the relis of which my name is
placed as.a matter of duty. I am also a married man, whichl position
may aiso ba conside'ed in the liglht of a social obligation.

Being a married man, I ind that relationship extremely irksome in
the proper discharge of my duties. The Lôdgc of Odd Fellows meets
on Monday evenings.* OnTuesday nighit the Fiee and Accepted Ma-
sons demand my attention. On Wednesday the iiferior mental con-
dition of' the Chineso requires investigation. Thursday evening lias
to be devoted te the Knights of Pythias, the interests o' which Order
I have sworin to niaintain. Friday niglht is taken tmp with St. Patrick's
and St. George's Societies which meet et ciglt and nine o'clock res-
pectively, and Saturday evening has special claims upon me et lie
roins of the Adelphi Literary Association. Suinday forenoon is taken
up at church, and the evening is spent in an excited controversy with
my wife, wolie says, "I mayas vell be single for liwhat shle secs of me."

My wife bas a peculiar contempt foi ail societies, and secret ones in
particular. The Odd Fellpws she regards with suspicion, and she
hates the Masons withi tic hatred of a jealous rival, In vain I asseit
that my duties as " Noble traiid " are a necessity te brotherly love,
but shte: maintains that aniythiing which debars a wife fromn a proper
knowledgd of lier husbamnd's whercabouts is wrong. I try te reason
with lier remarks ; I try to console ler with the thouglt tiat in case
she shiould die I shonilt get something like tweity dollars te bury her
with and se much a piece lor the children. At this juncture she usually
bursts into tears and mutters sonething about "and yon'll be only
too glad to get rid of ie." Indeed, this lias cmue to be se strong a
conviction with lier thiat I do net attempt a denial. 1 dare net ap-
proach the subject of' Màsonry as I value my poce of' minid. She is
continually reminding ine of what Mirs. Jones' experience. is in tiat
direction. Mis. Joncs und shte exciange swect symnpathiy together.
Mrs. Jones says " the number of goats the Masons kill is soniething
enormous." "They" (I suppose sua mecans thie Masons) " bring Jontes
home about twelve o'clock at night as far as the door, and leavel him
thore. .They have ta do it because tlhiey swear to support each other,
and if it wasn't from them sipporting Jones he'd never find his way
home et ail." .1 tell hir this arises fromt nArvous prostration caused by
tho heavy responsibilitics of oflice. It is in vain I plead withi my
wife upon the high position of' a " Grand Arch " (whiclh oilice I hoild)
and thon se, hurts my 'feelings by insiiiniatiig thiat tle Founitainm in
'Victoria Square is a worthy sample of Masonry. Thien sue, in a spirit
of sarcasm, asks me if I cannot organize a society foi the better pro-
tection of rowdies ?'I quail before this shaft nid refer lier te the match-
less sagacity of out police.
..But my troible4 are net confined simply te domestie complications.

Cases are continualIl arising in which I have te struggle with my re-
gard for truth. lior instance, if t have to retuîrn thiaiks t one ocf our
periodical dinnd's,.it is sure to elicit lime expression of my surprise uit
" being cailed upoa to make a speech upon the occasion." Il, on Lie
other hand, I dçvote a couplîme ofh'iouris te its preparalion, iL usuiallyoccuri's
that my name is never mentioned. To provide against this embarrass-
ment,-I hafe made it a rule te hand over mny manuscript te those who
are unable te write speeches of their own, and it somctimes occurs that
Smith. or I}rown who may have te respond te a certain toast, cones
to mo and onquires, " Say, old boy, I'm set down te respond to the toast
of' Our sister Societies : ' have youl got that speech of yours handy ?
I don't think we shall want yo te say anything to-inighit." Se I hand
it over and am content to dlerive what comfort I can from mthe know-
ledge that Smith or Brown's brilliant peroration was principally one
of my own elorts. I recollect that I lost my best friend fron one of
the purest df motives, that of a desire te serve him. In a Society to
which I formrly belongod there was an attaclied friend named Peters.
Peters was an old and raithful brother, well stricken in years. le
was uniyersally esteemed. In consideration of his age lie was por-
mitted to rend his speeches, whichi were usually duil and prosy. At
an anniversary dinner lie came te mue, much troubied, and said,
"my friend, if you can lend nie your speech to-iighît I shall estem iL
a favour. I have left mine atl home."

" Certainly, my dear fellow. Glad te oblige yo."
.The time came for lime toast, " Our Past Noble Grand, coupled witi

the naine of brother Peters."
Brother Peters rose amidst the plaudits of the company:-

"Noble Grand " Bretlhren and Ladies.-(Here he pulled out the
manuscript.) I rise upon this occasion to express my surprise that
you should have ionored me in associating my name witl this
toast. (Cheers.) I may truly say that I shall look back upon the
occasion as one of the proudest of my life. (Loud cheers.) Occupying
a position for se many years in connection with this body, I may say,
without egotism, that I have a deep interest in its wlfarie." (Hcar,
hear.) When we reflect for a moment upon the benilts this organi-
zation has conferred upon humanity we may well be proud of te
part we have taken in its noble objccts." (Loud applause.) The people
wlose wants we endeavour to alleviate are a people who have special
claims upon our attention. The Chinese, gentlemen, arc a nation
remarkable for thieir originality and antiquity." (Laughter.)

lere Mr. Peters looked sonewhat surprised.
' From the days of Confticius-why what lie douce is this ?" A

roar of lauglhter followed the remark.
Mr. Peters became more confused and sat down. It is needless to

say I liad given lim the vrong speech-one which I had delivered the
niglit before at the dinner of the Society for the Mental Improvement
of the Cliinese. Brother Peters never forgave me for my unintentional
error.

Before concluding I may mention that upon the dissolution of a
Society te wiich I once belonged, il w;as ascertained tiat there was
a balance of something like two hundreil and lifty dollars in the trea-
surer's hands. A supper was got up and the President, Vice-Piesident,
Secretary and Treasurer were each presented with a testimonial as a
mark of respect and esteenm, in consideration of their services in tiat
organization. The Mutual Admiration principle wvas al gigantic suc-
cess, as a handsome clock which stands in my parlor bears witness.

The only thing I regret is, thiat there are not two Suîndays in the
week, instead of one, if only foi iny wife's sake and my doiestic wel-
lare.

IMMORTAL SHAKESPElIE.
The following lines were read by Mr. NiE. WÂ :a on Tuesday

evening (Shakespere's) birthday, at tle Synod IIall. They were coin-
piled in honor of the greatest poet the world lias ever known, and
read as only a truc disciple of Sliakespere could read them. Each
line contains a quotation from the great authîor's writings and the
wlole form an unconscious-tribute te hic- nspired genits. It is a
subject fori much regret that tle Canadian nation knows so littIe of
Shakesperian literature, and as an illustration we have yet to sec in
any other Canadian journal the ir'st allusion to the poet's natal day.
Eu.

Naturd ipsd valere el mentis viribus excitari et quasi q uodamî divino
spiritu afflari.-Cicero.

Peace te tlis meeting,
Joy and fair Lime, lealth and good wislies,
Now, worthy friends, the cause why we are me,
Is in celcbration of the day that gave
Imîmortal Shakspere te this favored isie
The most replenislièd sweet work of nature,
\Vhich from the prime creation e'er she framied.
O thoi divinest nature ! how tlisel f thoum blazon'st
In this thy Son ! foim'd in tly prodigality,
Te hold thy mirror up, and give the tine
Its very formin and pressire : n lie speaks
Each aged car plays truîanît et his tales,
And younger learings are quite ravislièd;
So voluble is his discourse. Gentle
As zephyr blowing underneath tle violet,
Not wagging its sweet lead. Yet as rough,
(lis noble blood enchafl'd) as ic rude wind,
That by the top doth take the mountain pine
And matke him stoop te t' vale. 'Tis wonderful
Tliat an indivisible instinct should fane him
To loyalty ; unlearn'd ; lionor uiitauight
Civility net sean in other; knowledge
That wihly grows in him, but yields a crop
As if it lid been sown. What a piece et work !
How noble in faculty ! Infinite in reason !
A combination and a forn indeed,
Wlhere every God did scem to set his seal.
leav'n lias him now. Yet lot our idolatirous fancy

Still sanctify his relics; and this day
Stand aye distinguish'd in the calendar
To the last syllable of recorded time;
For if we take lim but for aIl in ail
'WC ne'er shall look upoi his like again.
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